Abstract-The results of studying the microstructure and microhardness of ring lugs on discs made of a steel-copper pseudoalloy after laser thermal treatment using a fiber laser with a power of 1 kW are given. It is revealed that the partial melting region in which melting occurs in the volumes of the low melting component (copper) in the initial structure and contacting segments of steel matrix is formed in the material in addition to the total melting zone. Then the quenching zone from the solid state follows, in which the maximal hard ness up to 1000 HV is attained for best samples in the volume of martensite, which is formed in perlite colo nies of the initial steel-copper material.
INTRODUCTION
Laser surface hardening treatment of construction alloys, which provides local heating with minimal deformations or without them itself and cooling due to heat removal into the material volume, as a rule, with out applying the cooling media, opens up broad man ufacturing possibilities. Large heating and cooling rates, which constitute 10 4 -10 6°C /s, lead to high physicomechanical properties of surface layers of materials.
The appearance of high power fiber type sources of laser radiation makes the question about the effi ciency of laser quenching with their application topi cal. The experience previously accumulated when using CO 2 lasers can be applied to fiber sources; how ever, it is necessary to correct concrete treatment modes because of the difference in the degree of radi ation energy absorption by materials caused by the dif ference in the emission wavelength of these two types of lasers (10.6 and 10.7 μm, respectively) [1] . In con nection with this, it becomes necessary to acquire data on the laser thermal treatment (LTT) for new types of lasers as fiber and disc lasers.
An analysis of publications shows that the most valuable processes which affect the processes occur ring during the laser treatment and properties of treated materials are the power of laser radiation, its density, and motion velocity of the laser beam over the treated surface. The power distribution (round or rect angular) of the section of the laser beam in the place of its incidence, laser radiation wavelength, surface roughness, and properties (thermal conductivity, den sity, heat capacitance, and melting points of structural components) of the near surface layer of the treated material are also important. When selecting the LTT modes, we should take into account the fact that the wear resistance of steels after such treatment depends on the sign, level, and spatial distribution of residual stresses forming in this case. Investigations are usually performed using samples with simple geometry [2] .
Despite numerous studies on the laser thermal treatment of materials, its influence on separate classes of materials such as steel-copper pseudoalloys, for example, which are fabricated by methods of pow der metallurgy, are known poorly. The works on the LTT of powder steels are usually targeted to decreasing the porosity of near surface layers of treated wares by melting or strengthening the surface by welding wear resistant compositions [3] [4] [5] . In addition, to develop practical applications of this technology in mechani cal engineering, it is necessary to investigate objects more complex in geometry.
This study is devoted to laser thermal treatment of ZhGr1D15 steel-copper pseudoalloys with a large bulk content of steel; therefore, the experience of LTT of steels can be attracted in the course of experiments. For example, the author of [6] quenched steels U9 and U10 to a hardness of about 100 and 1100 HV with a radiation power of the CO 2 laser of 1.5 kW and motion velocity of its beam over the surface of 12.5 mm/s. After the LTT of steel U8, its microhardness reaches 1000 HV, which is higher than for usual quenching by 100-150 HV [7] . According to the data [8] , it is diffi cult to predict beforehand which structural variation in steel or cast iron of this chemical composition will be caused by varying even one of characteristics of laser heating. This can be determined only experimen tally, since the influence of parameters on the heating temperature, austenite grain sizes, and phase compo sition after quenching is ambiguous [8] .
However, calculated data, which allow one to determine the heating temperature and sizes of the laser effect zones, are known. For example, according to [8] , the fraction of residual austenite is proportional to the maximal temperature of heating and magnitude P/(λd)[α/(dv)] 0.4 , while the sizes of the strengthened zone (L) for steel 45 are proportional to parameter P/(dv) 0.4 . Here, P is the radiation power, v is the motion velocity of the beam relative to the surface, λ and α are thermal conductivity and thermal diffusiv ity of the treated material, and d is the diameter of the spot of the laser beam in the incidence place on the surface.
We presented the only results of LTT experiments for the steel-copper material published until now in [9] . The investigations on the rapid thermal treatment of steel of a similar composition performed by other authors are presented in [10] , where the structure of steel 45 was investigated after the incorporation of copper into its surface in a form of explosion products of a copper wire upon passing the current through it with the subsequent electron beam remelting of the surface.
EXPERIMENTAL
The material under study is obtained by sintering of compactions of the charge consisting of iron powder with the addition of 1% graphite. Impregnation with copper is additionally performed during sintering, and its content determined using a REM 100U device with the electron probe microanalyzer was 14.2 wt %. The concentration of carbon and impurities in the samples after sintering and impregnation were deter mined by optical emission spectroscopy using a Foundry Master Pro device produced by Oxford Instruments. The results (wt %) are presented below: The samples for the investigation were fabricated in a form of ring discs with ring ledges on inner edges: the inner disc diameter and that of the ring ledge is 40 mm, the width of ledge is 4.5 mm, and the height is ~2.0 mm; the disc 2.5 mm thick is made of the same material as the ledge. The layout of sample treatment is shown in Fig. 1 .
Sample billets were prepared by traditional meth ods of powder metallurgy such as the compaction of the mixture of powders of iron and graphite and sinter ing in the atmosphere of dissociated ammonia with simultaneous impregnation with copper. The postsin tered structure mainly consists of grains of iron car bon perlite, copper inclusions, and a small amount of ferrite (Fig. 2) . Material hardness after sintering is 70-100 HRB, and microhardness is 250-300 HV. Ring ledges on LTT samples are fabricated by the turning of preliminarily sintered billets.
Initial roughness (R a ) of the sample surface after turning was determined using an Abris PM7 profilo graph-profilometer. Then, measuring along the cut ting direction, it did not exceed 0.14 μm; in the trans verse direction it was smaller than 1 μm.
An Optomec Lens 850 R system with an YLR 1000 IPG Photonics with a round section and Gaussian distribution of the power density over the beam section was used for laser thermal treatment.
We selected parameters of the laser treatment allowing for the data [9, 11] . When planning the experiment, the following parameters were specified:
W is the laser emission power; I is the emission power density (I = W/S, S = πd 2 , where d is the spot diameter of the laser beam in the incidence place on the treated surface); v is the motion velocity of the laser beam over the surface.
The spot size was controlled by the variation in dis tance (Z) from the focal laser plane to the treated sur face. To calculate d, formulas presented in [9, 12] were used.
Treatment was performed by single passages in the medium of high purity argon. The LTT modes are performed in the Performance conditions and results of laser treatment for ring ledges Notation: L m is the total melting zone, L HHZ is the thickness of the layer with microhardness higher than 700 HV, L TEZ is the depth to the boundary with the perlite structure, and HV av is the average microhardness by measurements in range L = 0-350 µm.
using a Durascan 70 automated microhardness meter with a load of 50 g and a step of 50 μm along the line perpendicular to the sample surface in the middle of the laser track. If the planned imprint falls on copper inclusion or the defect visible from the surface, the indentation point was shifted to the side. The microstructure after laser thermal treatment was investigated using an Olympus GX 51 under the magnification of ×200-1000. The surface state was investigated using an MBS 10 microscope. To reveal the microstructure, a 4% NHO 3 solution was used.
The depth of the thermal effect zone (L TEZ ) was defined as the distance from the sample surface to a boundary of the transition to the invariable initial material structure. The depth of the high hardness zone (L HHZ ) was also evaluated by the distance from the sample surface to the intersection of the straight line at a level of 700 HV with the distribution plot of microhardness over the depth.
RESUTLS AND DISCUSSION
LTT modes and results are presented in the table. The average microhardness of the surface layer up to 350 μm in depth is in limits of 765-934 HV, and the depth of the layer with high microhardness L HHZ = 0.34-1.25 mm. The best samples are similar in prop erties to carbon steels [6, 7] fabricated using the LTT. Figure 3 shows the microstructure and microhard ness distribution in the surface layer of the material under study after laser treatment according to mode 11 (see the table). Hardness measured according to the Rockwell method on the ring ledge surface was 55.5 HRC.
We can isolate several zones in the microstructure which agree well with the distribution plot of micro hardness over the depth. Zone I (~90 μm thick) is the total melting region in which the uniform structure of the quenched steel apparently with dispersed copper inclusions is formed. Partial melting of the copper component of the initial structure and bordering steel segments, as well as healing of the pores due to the migration of liquid copper, occur in zone II. Zone III propagates over the depth from 90 to 1000 μm, being characteristic of quenching from the solid state and high hardness. Defects such as pores and copper inclu sions remain in the material structure, which mani fests itself in the microhardness distribution in the form of the spread of results of measurements.
Zone IV (approximately 150 μm in depth) is the transient zone, in which the structure varies during laser quenching. However, the heating temperature and cooling rate in this zone are insufficient for the formation of martensite throughout the bulk of other segments; the hardness gradually decreases farther from the surface because of a decrease in the marten site fraction in the structure to the level of core hard ness (zone V).
An almost invariable structure is observed in zone V. It consists mainly of perlite but has somewhat increased microhardness (400 HV) when compared with the material in the initial state (250-300 HV).
We can see the melting strip ~1.5 mm wide on the surface of sample 11 after the LTT (table, Fig. 4 ) with a sufficiently smooth surface, which is associated with a small melting depth. Strips with a shallow relief are observed on both sides from it. These are the segments of partial melting, in which a steel skeleton retains its connectivity, while copper inclusions and regions near them are fused.
The highest microhardness (~1000 HV) is found in the layers at a depth of ~0.4 mm in samples 3, 6, and 8. Characteristics of samples 5 and 7 are close to them. We note that all of them have considerably small L HHZ .
We have found an inversely proportional depen dence between surface microhardness and strength ened zone depth by the results presented in the table (Fig. 5) . This fact is associated with a higher cooling rate in the samples with a smaller depth L HHZ .
According to [14] , the thickness of the zone of thermal influence during the LTT is proportional to ( 1) where m can accept the values of 0.4 and 0.5.
Comparing the experimental data of Fig. 5 and Eq. (1), we can conclude that the hardness is inversely proportional to cooling time; i.e., it increases as the variation rate of temperature increases during quenching:
(2) A similar result is found in [15] , where it is shown that the hardness increases with an increase in the beam velocity. This is a rather expected effect since it is generally accepted to associate high hardness, which is attained during laser quenching of steels, with high variation rates of temperatures. The authors of [15] explain this fact by a decrease in sizes of martensite crystals and suppression of its self tempering pro cesses.
The data on the fused zone width and depth, as well as the sizes of the region of the thermal influence, largely correspond to linear approximations from parameter P/(dv) 0.4 (Fig. 6 ). The correlation of this characteristic with the depth of melting zones is espe cially high; the correlation coefficient for L TEZ is somewhat lower. It seems likely that the influence of geometry of ledges is imposed on the influence of parameter P/(dv) 0.4 in the last case because of the absence of heat sink to the sides from the track in hor izontal directions, which is indistinguishable in the case of relatively thin melting zones.
An increase in the surface roughness because of the formation of the characteristic relief [9] during the LTT with the melting determines the necessity to per form the mechanical treatment of the surface of ring ledges. Therefore, we polished them using a diamond tool. We used a D91 end grinding head produced by Strauss & Co. According to its catalogue, the particle size of diamond in this tool is 90-75 μm; the heat rotation rate is 20000 rpm and that of the sample is 200 rpm, while the removal depth for one passage is 0.02 mm. Figure 7 shows the images of the surface of ring ledges after the LTT according to various modes and grinding performance. We can see that grooves are formed on the samples treated according to modes 10 and 12 apparently because of chipping of the material with a high level of residual tensile stresses. The grooves are arranged along the edges of the melting track where, according to the data [13] , cracks appear because of thermal stresses already after the LTT. The deeper grooves are formed during grinding in the pres ence of deeper melting zones, for example, for sample [12] . Cracks along the edges of these zones are revealed for this sample (Fig. 8) . Thus, the formation of similar channels during grinding serves as an indicator of arrangement places of high tensile stresses. We can assume that more favorable distribution conditions of residual stresses are formed at low depths of melting zones since no cracks were found in this case (see sample 11 in Fig. 7) .
We can also notice that the character of stress dis tribution for the LTT with melting of the upper surface of narrow ring ledges differs from similar treatment of the plates, the sizes of which considerably exceed the width of the laser effect tracks. CONCLUSIONS (i) In addition to the zone of total material melting, the partial melting region is formed in the course of the laser thermal treatment of steel-copper of ZhGr1D15 pseudoalloy, which occurs in copper inclusions and adjoining segments of steel.
(ii) Averaged microhardness in a 350 μm thick surface layer is 750-900 HV and increases with a decrease in the depth of the strengthened zone due to an increase of heating and cooling rates in this case. A maximal microhardness of 1000 HV is attained in the zone of quenching from the solid state in the volume of martensite formed in perlite columns of the initial steel-copper material.
